THE NUTCRACKER
Open Auditions

Director: Linda Cunningham

Sunday, August 27

Ages 5-6y: 12:00-12:30pm
Ages 7-8y: 12:30-1:30pm
Boys 7-11y: 1:30-2:00pm

Ages 9-11y: 2:00-3:30pm
Ages 12y+ (Inter/Adv Pointe & Non-Pointe): 3:30-6:00pm
Adults/Actors: 3:30pm

IMPORTANT INFO:
- Proper attire required - bring shoes in ALL proficient genres
- Bring headshot (no bigger than 4x6 - school pictures are acceptable)
- $20 Audition Fee (cash or checks payable to M3 Dance)
- Check-in begins 30min prior to each audition time - arrive early and allow time for proper warm-up
- Open to all area dancers
- Video submissions accepted - please contact for info (deadline August 27)
- PRE-REGISTER BY August 26 online through www.MohlerDance.net or quick link: https://www.bizzflo.com/booking/classes/view/classid/3487

Audition/Rehearsal Location:
Mohler Dance Academy
160 S. Bloomingdale Road
Bloomingdale, IL 60108
(630) 893-1444 - mohlerdanceinfo@sbcglobal.net

Performances on December 2 & 3
Hemmens Cultural Center in Elgin
Rehearsals begin September 9